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contact Programme in conservation Biology from ATREE
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T n 1996, in Bangalorc, the Ashoka Tiust for Rcsearch in The BRT wildlife Sanctuary in the Karnataka State is unique tn

Iffi; ;;;";;""*ent (ATREE) was founded in an that within its boundary, there is a widc variery of habitat tvpes'

effort to address the environmental challenges facing India. ArREE There is considerable altitudinal and habitat variation within the

is a non-profit organisation that utilises an iriterdisciflinary approach sanctuary limits, lowest bcing the plains at the pcriphcry whe re it is

to address issues of environmenral degradation and economic very dry and highest being the shola-grassland complex owing to

development. AIREE,s efforrs ,r. fo.,rr.d on the'Western Ghats all thcsc f".,orr, thc sanctuary suPports a good faunal diversiry in

and the Eastern Himalayas. These regions are considered hotspots the wiId, which encompasses nearly 26 species of mammals' over

fortheirextraordinarilydivcrsespeciesoffloraandfauna,*rnyof 2i5 species of birds,22 spccies of reptiles and 1l species of

themendangeredliketheLio.,TriledMacaque,NilgiriTahr,i.cd .*phibi"t"' The environment is ideal for amateur wildlife

panda and Golden Langur. This uniquc org"nir"Jion srrives ro cnthusiastsandenvironmcntaliststoaskquestionsandfindanswers

prorecr wirdtife, conserve biodiversity and promote sustainabre on their own, under thc strict guidance of the experts' ATREE'

deve lopment while seeking to advance the protection of providcs all the instrumental support needed for each participantt

environmcnr. 
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fieldofstudy. Dailyreviewoftheeachparticipanttstudyisshared

For the past several years, ATREE in association with the with everyone and suggestions takcn to get mcaningful rcsults'

Department ofscience andrechnolory, Governmenr of India, has Biological diversiry.in general encompasses all living organisms

been organising the field based rraining programme on Ti<-rpicai (alt pla.,ri animals and microorganisms)' the genes they contain'

Conservation Biolory for senior graduate and postgraduate students. the communities they form and thc ecosystems in which they live

over the years, participants from diverse backgrounds 1ik^e in. Genetic diversiry both within the population and benveen

engineering, veterinary agricurture, forestry mana.gJment arrd life popurations is importanr for the survival of a species' The species

sciences have attended this training programme . Since every srate diversiry in rurn d.pends o, fie number ofspecies and the evenness'

gers an equar representation in rhe training programme, there is Ultimatery the community and ecosystem diversiry depends on

considerable biodiversiry among the participans as well' The course' the biological communities' ecos)stems and their interactions' The

usually conducted in rhe seco,id week ofJune every year, provides global di"stribution o[biodiversity is uneven and some areas have

good opponuniay f"r,f,. y"*"g minds to shar" ,h.ir.on...n*nd Lo,. 'pttit' 
than others do' tvorld s richest ecosystems are the
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rhe ual,r. of i,ildlif., threats to biodiversity and tropij rain forests, coral reefs and deep sea' The tropical rain forests

imponance of conservation. accounrs for only 7o/o of rhe land surface but sustains more than

The l5_day programme divided into theory and practical harFoftheworrdsspecies.Thegreatbarrierreefs,whichoccupies

sessions is mainlyaimed to introduce the pani.to*";;.1;;;; only 0.1% of the ocean surface is the home for 8% of the worldt

field of conservation biology. Experts in the field'Jf-*ilil;?;: fi'('pttitt' These figures signifr the importance of wildlife and

conservarion from India and abroad interact with the panicipant' ton"rvation e fforts in countries of the Third World' where the

and give them an overview of the science of conserration biology, majority of biodiversiry hotspots are located' The training

the distribution, value and threats to biodive rsiry. They share their Programme from AIREE with its theory and practical sessions is

experiences in wildlife conservation effora at th. ,p..io, population 'ptii"lty 
designe d to create awarcness about the importance of

and communiry levels. Each and every asPect ol tht 'out'd 
wildlifeandconservation'

principles underlying rhis new field of science is made known to All expenses of the selected candidates are borne by ArREE'

the participants through lectures, vide o firms, slides and Int...r,.i persons can visit ATREE at www'atree'org for further

photograPhs. 
- information'

After the interactive theory session rhe participants are asked to Dr' DavidAbraham

undertakeafield-basedstudyinareasoftheirowninterest'They,Ot**tXY:i::'
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